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Background: Resistance to commonly used antimalarial drugs
represents the major drawback and obstacle for controlling
malaria in endemic countries. Burkina Faso has changed in
2005 its antimalarial drug policy for the treatment of uncom-
plicated malaria from Chloroquine to Arthemether-Lumefantrine
and Amodiaquine+Artesunate. This study aims to compare the
in vitro sensitivity of the different ACT componentswith the results
obtained various components of ACTs used in Burkina Faso and cur-
rent antimalarial drugs after the implementation of effective use of
ACT.
Methods & Materials: The study was conducted in Bobo
Dioulasso fromJuly2009 toFebruary2010. Blood sampleswere col-
lected from patients with a parasitemia between 4000 and 200000
trophozoïtes/l and cultured in presence of antimalarial drug and
incubated in 5% CO2 for 48hours. These patients were treated at
the inclusion.
Results: A total of 40 blood samples were collected. We
obtained,2.78%resistant isolates toquinine, 6.06% tomonodesethyl
amodiaquine and 52.94% to chloroquine. The geometric mean IC50
of lumefantrin, dihydroartemisinin and piperaquin were respec-
tively 30.61nM, 1.31nM and 8.58nM.
Conclusion: At the end of this study, we conclude that ﬁve (05)
years after the adoption of policy for use of ACT in the treatment
of uncomplicated malaria in Burkina Faso, there is a lower rate of
in vitro resistance to quinine. Regarding dihydroartemisinin, there
is no great change in the geometric mean IC50 values. And ﬁnally,
we have a good antiplasmodial activity for monodesethyl amodi-
aquine, lumefantrin and piperaquin.
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Common infections among disabled children
admitted to hospital
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Background: Department of Child and Adolescence Psychiatry,
MoﬁdChildrenHospital, Shahid Beheshti University ofMedical Sci-
encesWeaimed todetermine common infectiousdiseases resulting
in admission of these children to our hospital.
Methods&Materials:BetweenSeptember2006andSeptember
2007, 60 disabled children aged between 4 months and 15 years
wereadmitted to infectiouswardofMoﬁdchildrenhospital Tehran,
Iran. A questionnairewas ﬁlled at the time of admission, containing
particular details of their recent complaint. They were completely
examined and the ﬁnal diagnosis was established at the time of
discharge.
Results: In this study 25 (42%) boys and 35 (58%) girls aged
from 4 to168 months were included. The patients were divided
practically into three groups: 21 patients (35%) with physical or
developmental disabilities, 8 (13%) patients with mental or behav-
ioral disabilities, and 31 (52%) patients with both developmental
and mental disabilities. The common diseases among these chil-
dren were lower respiratory tract infections (LRTI) in 24 patients
(40%), urinary tract infections (UTI) in 8 patients (13.3%), and
nonspeciﬁc infections in 9 patients (15%). Dental caries and peri-
odontal problemswere signiﬁcantly higher in children having both
mental and developmental disabilities this correlation was sim-
ilar between different types of disability and skeletal deformity
(P =0.006). Children having both mental and developmental dis-
abilities were admitted more than children with either of those
disabilities (P =0.08).
Conclusion: Lower respiratory tract infections were the most
common reasons for admission of these children in our study, but
we found no signiﬁcant correlation between the type of disabil-
ity and one special infectious disease. We need more prospective
studies to complete our ﬁndings.
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